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Gaihti:cs. isolators. ant ra porizers are critical ccwp.,aeats ix determining
the per_`c-mane and =: etimt of mtrcarr icon thrusters_ lbe resz:ts of life
tests of several of these caaaoneais are reportet. A 30-:a. thruster C: V test is
a bell jar has successfu = lT accummlate^d suer K OW No-urs. 7be catbde "s
undergone 65 restar:s curing the life test witboat requiring aim appreciable
o	 increases is starting power_ Lecettl y . all restarts have beer achieved wits
on:- the " Volt keeper supply With no Cbange required it the starting power.
Another ongoing K-cw Ng thruster catt .c+de test has successfull y passel the
20 W ezr nark_ A solie-insert. 8-cm. thruster cathode vas acc— laced over
Cs00 tsurs of L1,ruster operation_ All starts have been achieved without the
us- of a high voltage ignitor. The resu:ts of this test indicate that the solid
imlrecrated insert is z viable neutralizer cathode for the 5-c$ thruster.
:X7^C^Li^CT1^
Electron bombaranent thrusters have Bern under devcIapuent to provide both
aux:liars and primary propulsion functions for a large variet y of space mis-
sions. In general, the missions proposed for these thrusters require lifetimes
of up to about 15 000 hours (Ref. 1). Tnraster design verification requires
life tests of durations of the order of the time anticipated in space appli-
cations_ The life time and reiiabilit-k: of electron bombardment thruster are
S'znificantl y devendent upon the performance of several critical components.
':.e ye components ix lade cathodes, vaporizers, and isolators. Cathode perfor-
Ma:Xce is critical to oreraii thruster performance and control. In addition
athode star ing requirements must be comp atible with power processor require-
raerts. Vaporizers must be capable of long, term operation with no significant
variation on flow conductance in order to assure that the thruster remains with-
in thermal and electrical control envelopes. Finall y , propellant isolators must
be capable of withstanding the ion accelerating voltage in order that the pre-
sent thruster sy sten grounding design remains viable.
Life tests of various 8 and 30 cm thruster components have been conducted
at Lewis Research Center (Refs. -1 to 7) as well as elsewhere (Refs. 8 and 9).
:his report will update results from a 30-cm Cathode-Isolator-Vaporizer (CI0
*Aer.ispace Engineer.
test ttut nos accsla[ed eorr =s LOW doors_ Alsr alescrlaec Will tie aMOtaer
JD-cs Cotaa"-tape^raner (C7! li t e tesz wuicb bas operated tar Aver li {iilGi
ha& r S. : •tee -at a nC cad sari a tY st is s al a ]&-cc Wa i a c at h ade v apL n ze r iri 1 . Joe ie-
scrtird and recommem4atimer tar appropriate iKccptance tests are af #eree based as
ziaese test acoalts_
Aecea¢lp. the inserts of the P -m tarester were cikAr ec tTai tie niter
toll to tae soliA iarregamod tp	 s test of a mrstralamer catawde vita a isal-
le" solic	 vz<-a:aVC on a	 ter. zaraster nos accar.late4 over 449 *M%ars_
"be perferna nce c,,a:.cteristics of "z t a cathode will be aescrii,ed_ 71,e re-
-clts of :5cse tests asi tbofhe concocted els.ewnrre Met _ iLi res"Itec I L :be.
final taeraal >esiss conflgaratioa of tie l=-cr seutraiizer catao9e_
Al'TA LA —k-5 Afit* x',10£
..tame of tae catsy. I nra[ test caaGitioBS Last bees6escrii+ed is pTevi"S re-
p11rts snc :ne reacer as refersra to tie specif ac report tot more aetatt_
30`--ca
	
(Clt) 1-St
7be aescriptim %f the 3u-z= Cif cathode and its performance tip its 16 iKk
nours of a eration was reportea is 3ef _ 5 (eataoae r31- :fie isolatar-+ aporiser
de sc rlptios aac perf CMance Were gi'men is Set. o. After _: bU0 bogs a crack
ar-peared in the tintai= iaodt, believee to '.>e due is mrciuzical and tbermat
stresses irac a staged littizg connecting I.-he CaLhaLdc to the isolator_ :Le
."taiva bode was &ISO wrakenea a} emhrittleaent from e=p '-sures to nigh pressure
^.:sed br ma^r :acllitr zai2unctions. The nriginad h0110W cr:indriccl insert
was place int.. a new cathode Goer_ of the present EXI design_ The first cathode
beds mad an G_ :b m2 orifice anc. t ra_.at ton t in with a collar_ Tae sepiacec
catnode body_ has a O.75 mr, orifice with a i_ii cc fin w i th no collar_ The in-
sert in the original configuration was recessca U.95 cm from zhe tip_ In ti-ee
second cathode body the insert was placed adjacent to the tip_
The isolator was of the usual Segmented design, consisting of sever. short
alumina cham^ers. The vaporizer consisted of a 0_45 cm diameter porous tungsten
plug and the propeilant fiat: was controllea by the temperature of the vaporizer
plug. This Lest along with the other 30-cm component tests described herein
Ly re cond:scted in 30-cs diameter parts in the 7.t,zlb.3 s vacuum facility oper-
ating at a nominal pressure of 1 to 5x1 .3-n torn.
30-CE Cathode-Vaporizer (M Test
The description of this cathode and its perfcrcance up to 3000 hours was
reported in Ref. 5 icathode r5). The cathode boat• essentially had the same
dimensions as the replacement cathode in the CIV test described above. The in-
sect was located even with the cathode tip.
r-
33v—Cg Va*orazer 7rsts
T+re vapori ze rs t rst ei we re t bw s t asw a rd ERT say or ,& zr z at t ac i.e. t o an a so-
ata-. '!be s.oraus tsnatstea ping /iarnsioss Were= H_4651 ca eaanrter and 0_117
a I -nX. lrovi s ems We : e made so Uhat tide a arc urn pr..pel lamt l s ar c cw ld tic
.res"rized at to .26 ysia a.ain aitragem gas-
b--V. SeutTAIZZrT catloroe Test watia Meiiow Csiiedrical Iasert
The aeatralazer WAS that '%f an EKTA oesisa (uts_ 1l a pe a-Z) except taaz tb*
-el.rd toil insert was replaced by a aoilov tvland rlca l insert made of tht s.smr
•oroas tumgster and emassica material as tae 3.-ca cathode insert s_ Toe insert
ras 1_2 5 =a ',or& wit1h as i`+_ D_ sac i _D_ of 0_:3 and 1r. 1: cm, respectively. ant
'As placed even with the cat"r t ar- T'be nrs+tralizer assea®:s_ and tax 6-ca
hraste- oa whici: it was O eTateC arc drfcrlbeC in lcef_ 13_
1be foilnwzng coodationint jrocetdure was fount to result is repeatable
athiaee restarts after Atmospheric exposure: (U Frerirat at low teareratare
5W C
*Y for 1-4 hOUVS. i?) C43v91 40W= f.VT 112 AS hour, \3) preheat for one
hour at apprsxinate : o !OjWO C, i .•) zoo! dc%m for i!: an hour, and 0) prerrat
for 112 tour at Approximatel y hilt+° C_ follow tab teas procecure, the cathode
ignition was a ttempted by aiparint vaporizer a= keeper Witage Sappiaes (with-
ci;t the tats, Voltage ignitor;. .: the cathode woui'd nzt start then tip heater
power was increased in smil increments over ;-16 minute intervals until igna-
tior was obtained _ It the cathode was rests-ter- alter a factlitr sautdcLr..
ignition was :nittatcu with step F5_ The cath.x:c temperature was monitored by a
tnermocc`uple on the tap of the cathocc_
?he test was conducted in a l.i= e.i m vacuum taeilitr in which the ,pressure
..as maintained between I to 3zI01 6 torr_
RESULTS AND DISuSSIM
ill-ca. _at:.xie- lsoiator-'vaporiser (CIV) Test
The CIV test was initiates on Jul% 5, 1973 and has i-een ap erated inter-
mittantly since that time. The performance of the cath;>de, isolator, a^.d vapor-
izer over the test period will be described separatel y below.
Cathode performance. - Figure 1 shows the kee per voltage with time over the
zt 600 :sours of opera: ion_ The operating; conditions of the cathode were:
keeper current 0.5 A, =ercury propellant flow rate !b0-lbO mA, and discharge
current ge nerally between 10.5-11. 5 A, excep t during the first 6000 pours when
the discharge current was varied fcr different intervals of tine between 7 and
I _ ,.
The keeper voltage is a sensitive indicator of cathode performance ant any
variations in cathode geometry or insert effectiveness during operation is
directl y reflected by the keeper voltage. It is evident trod Fig. 1, that no
degradation of this cathode has taken place. The changes in keeper voltage dur-
ing the first 6000 hours are associated with chances of discharge current and
mercury flow rate. SL7a ller changes in keeper voltage between b000 and 	 bG0
hours can be attributed to changes in pressure in the facility and the rnany
A*
facility failxsles	 tree remrse of the life test- tAuz4m=c1c sactdc+am of
:ne test was initial Cc Wbex the Ares},.re rea_h	 5z-0-5 tor- in the fatciiits_)
Saar! variatians in Beeper voltage have been aaserred >:i`h facilit y pressure
ri.aagts a: sc }-r It-f- it
lifter t .`acilits failure at abact 22 60(3 bt+Lrs is tine test a longitucazal
eras: is tar cattspCe bccv was Misr: rtzrd _ it is surruse2 that this crack ctvel-
Oprr bec._se of tam:a:=^	 eLr-amc a faciiit% failure anc ear pLTsi-
eal or tbrrmal stresses on ti,e caThodr ikodr due to the swaged sitting used to
z:taZt :ne cathode t.. the- ase:atar bird:	 because _: has c&asiderec L ..z tut
insert of the ca:isodt is the most rritica. cmipcMemt of tint cz:i,oce, : hr cathode
xT has replaced with one construesec n: the rresem: desigm and :ne test -vzr-
tanutc with the same insert _
 3er2uSe the r_eU fath,-de body did Mot have a rae._a-
t lam cellar as the prev-it-us ccaf aguraz i -_ am4 the instm was nct recessed, tint
cathrde tem*eratl'-T 1Mr re 2sed frr+a sbOUt 57LF tc% JOY,'	 dUriag steady state
opera:ion azt the- ireercr soitagr u:as red^_ctd t'z arproxasatel y
 _ aits_ F ei1z:-
2ar decnease of fte"r raltagt was Obstrvec b y
 $t'-_ 5 wricz t.je insert was rr.r. -
Adjacent to the : ip_
nnotber inportant CaI^.de }C.-TE C Mzrce C haracteristic is its Sta:timg
Dility_ Figiure = shoats the required starting :clz"ra:ures of the ca:tboce tip
duri-ag the lift test &=v-1 sir.-a.-s that no sipsificar: treads in starting tem`irrx-
tnre occ^jrrer: daring trf t.-5
	 All starting zewpers:ores are below those vbere
excessive remoral of lose W,- ,A, `:uicticn 142teria: occurs ,Ref_ 5)_
It is significant to note ►hat all szarts after 25 1" hours were attained
with, onl y
	 D9en circuit keeper cultage of -" volts without the 4CK vo lt i gni-
tor Used •.n the cathr-de igritio- trocrd;;re for tee first segzeent of the test_
T33ese da:a indicate t"t it stay be possir,e t- elinirate the high voltage s t art-
er section wi ich is presentl y inciueed in both the neutralizer and main cathode
keeper power supp. ies_
isolator. - As resorted in lief_ £, the avcragc rate of increase of
­4x16:7, U-JUnz ^f leakage current during the L ime f rom 4W-O to i1 000	 was
veil within the estabiished i_alator performance reeuireaents- The aterage rate
0.4 increase cf lezkag,e c::rrent fr,-= 16 i %C 	 1-,o -a:-5;-,o-a c was 27T^xi_2L_.
7x10-3
 aA "?lr_ T'ne isolator was operating at `a siightiy higher temperature
during this segment of the test and because the -ate o: increase of .ea:oLage cur-
rent has been found to be very sensitive t_ Lne iso lator operating, temperature
(Ref. 14r, this increase is not considered to be significant. The leakage cu-.-
rent was found to be fredevinantiv_ due to the contamination of the outside Sur-
face of the alunina bocv.
Nu=erous times during the later stages of the test, the nigh voltage supply
vas "tripped." indicating a sudden surge of leakage current or a breaiccown.
This was believed to be due to high pressure excursions in the bell jar because
of facilit y malfunctions. Because of these recurring facilit y rroblers the ap-
plication of the nigh voltage across the isoiatar was not continued after 22 600
hours. There have been no increases in ise:ator leakage current observed during
life tests of 30-c= mercury ion thrusters (R,:is. 15 and lb). The prooable rea-
son_ for this fact is that inside a thruster t he isolator surface is better
shielded from the facilit y
 environment and that the operating r emperature of an
isolator inside a thruster is considerably lower (^-250 0
 C) than the tempera-
ture in the bell jar test (^-300 0
 c). necauce of the sensitivity of the rate
of increase of leakage current to its operating temperature, it has been re-
commended to keep the isolator t&w;wraia : re as corl as possible daring all pluses
of thruster operaziom iset_ av)_
Vaporizer. - The flog: c.WW ctaace of the vaporizer has item ammitorea dur-
iag tine 2c DW hoar test .rich ias take = almost o rears to comilete. Figure 3
slows the flow calibrati-il of the mass flow rate as a function cf the vaporizer
temperature at the begisming of the test and after 26 4PW- hours of operation_
It is evident that the performance of the .aperizer has not bees charged aurirg
the We test.
'N{+-ca Cathode VAr rizer (CV) Test
Figure i shawl,
 2:ie ke wr roitate of a 30-ca cathode ar a function of time
which has accumulated 10 Xk bouts. ,be cathode operating conlitior's were_
discharge cerrent of W-0-10-5 A during t*e f irft S OU murs and l l.v A.
thereafter. cischsarge voltage or l2- 	 -*t its and a mercury
 flow rate of approxi-
mately i.^0 mJL Similar to the test aescribr4 before, the performance of this
cathode has not degraded over the a-ccamvlated test time.
'lhe catnoae was restartea 25 times. Nowever, because of a partial short
circuit between beater elements, su ticieaz heat could not be supplied to the
cathode for starting wttho"t an ignitor. : re heater limited the tip temperature
to eIIlr ? 600 C_ This temperature was Bela: tine ► uChJo-iu5^0o i required to
start the CIV test cathode wi:souc as ignitor. Cathode starting conditions ex-
hibited no sigr_if icant degradation. Start ing tip power to the first i" hours
was frog. to,-77 votts; wrereas, 1^-bi watts were required tc start during the
next SOW hours. T`np %-all increase :s not corsiztcred to be significant con-
sidering the detrinrn *_ al effects encountered during the .nary facility breakdowns.
For both cati"des tested the starting temperature was si ight ly higher than
the normal t7Yeratins iempe rat ure of the cath ogl e tip.
30-cia Vaporiz-tr accept.,nce Tests
Thruster tests (lie(. 16) and subsequent vaporizer tests have shown that
certain vaporizers exhibit changes of conductance with time at pressures con-
siderably less than their :old intrusion pressure. Three vaporizes have been
tested and typical results will be presented.
In order to determine the operating limits of a vaporizer, the intrusion
pressure was measured as a function of vaporizer temperature. The data for the
three vaporizers tested are shorn in Fig. 5. As the temperature of the vapor-
izer was increased from room temperature to the normal operating temperature of
about 3000
 C, a reduction of up to 251 of the intrusion pressure was mea-
sured. These results are similar to those obtained by
 Ref. 17. The difference
of the intrustion pressure of the three vaporizers is not considered to be sig-
nificant.
A bakeout procedure was followed which results in the vaporizer returning
to its original flow calibration after an intrusion (lief. 17). The vaporizers
were then subjected to varicus pressures and the mass flow rate at a given
pressure was measured as a function of time. Typical results of two of the
vaporizers are seen in Figs. 6 and 7 (Ref. 18). The conductance of vaporizer ill
changed in tests at two pressures over a period of about 150 hours
iand [hest reacted a steady value. These cbaages occurred at pressures coasider-
ably below the intrusion condition shows in Fig. S. The conductance of vapor-
izer #2 did not vasy until the conditions of intrusion shown is Fig. S were ap-
proached. Vaporizer #3 exhibited characteristics close to those of vaporizer
#L The reason for the diffezemces in performance are sot know at this time.
Emir line cracks is the vaporizer way be owe possirle explanation. The data is
Figs. i and 7 indicate that more than a cold i mt rests ion test is necessary to ver-
ify vaperizer desir . It appears that each vaporizer water have to be subjected
to a pmessmrizd t...r 150 boar test to verify that it meets the reemirei pressure
limits imposed by anticipated propellant task operating pressures.
8-ca Eeatralizer Cathode Test
[erfotmasce characteristics. - Solid impregnated porous tungsten inserts
have blest incorporated is a 15 000 boar life test of an 8-cm thruster (let. 9).
The insects used is this test were solid. cylindrical in shape and recessed from
the cathode tip. It was found that the wain cathode operated properly during
the life test at a keeper voltage between 13-14 volts_ 8owever, for stable
cathode operation the neutralizer required 7.2 watts of power for most of the
test duration. Even with the addition of the beater power, the neutralizer
floating potentials and keeper voltage were quite high at about 30-40 and -20
Volts, respectively. Because of imposed power limitation at that time, the
solid insert was mot believed to be a viable alternative to the rolled foil in-
sert. This insert type did not require any tip heat during steady state opera-
tion.
Due to subsequent tests in which inconsistant cathode performance was ob-
served while using the rolled foil insert, and the excellent results obtained by .
the solid insert in the 30-ca thruster program, the use of the solid insert
again was proposed for the 8-cm thruster. The experience gained from the 30-cs
cathode program suggested changes which led to improved performance of the 8-cs
neutralizer cathode. To achieve the improvement, the cathode tip-insert recess
was eliminated and a hollow insert was used instead of a solid one. The perfor-
mance characteristics of such a cathode are shown in Fig. 8 where the neutral-
izer keeper voltage and floating potential are plotted as a function of mercury
flow rate for various keeper current values. The cathode tip temperature is
noted at each data point. The minimum keeper voltage appears to be at a mass
flow rate between 8-12 mA. This flow rate is well beyond that required for min-
ima cathode tip erosion (Ref. 20). The minimum voltage of 19 to 20 volts ob-
served in this best is comparable with the keeper voltage of the 15 000 hour
test with 7.2 watts applied. More significant improvement is seen in the neu-
tralizer floating potential. At a keeper current of 0.6 A a floating potential
of only 13 volts was measured, compared to the 30-43 volts observed in the life
test. Figure 8 shows that increasing the keeper current resulted in consider-
able reductions in the neutralizer floating potential whereas, the effect on
keeper voltage was minimal.
These characteristics demonstrated that a neutralizer cathode with a solid
hollow cylindrical insert could operate stably without the addition of tip heat
power. The observed keeper voltage of approximately 19 volts was still con-
sidered to be marginal. Therefore, some minor changes were made to improve the
thermal design of the cathode (Ref. 10).
7The beeper voltage of the neutralizer cathode is sown in Fig. 9 as a func-
tion of time for over 4000 hours. No evidence of cathode degradation is seen
from this data_
The regsired starting beater power of the cathode with only the 44 volt
keeper supply is show in Fig. 10. The required power increased from apprvxi-
nately 25 to 35 watts durisg the first 2000 hours, and no significant increase
observed after that time. Somewhat disconcerting are the relatively high start-
ing temperatures of this cathode_ wbereas the 30-cm cathode starting tempera-
tures ranged from 950° to 1050* C, this cathode required up to 12200 C.
It should be noted that starting voltage of the keeper supply of the 30-cm CIV
test was approximately 10 volts higher then the 8-cm supply. Therefore, the
exact mason for the different starting temperature requirements are not known
at this time.
Based on the promising results obtained in this study and elsewhere
([cf. 10), it was decided o replace the rolled foil insert with the solid hol-
low cylindrical insert for both cathodes of the 8-cm thruster. Also the high
voltage (5000 V) ignitor was eliminated from the Power Processor and a high
voltage section of 460 volts was substituted in the keeper supply to take its
place.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of several 30-cm component life -tests as well performance of an
8-cm neutralizer cathode with a hollow cylindrical insert are reported herein.
Two 30-cn cathode tests have accumulated up to 26 000 and l0 000 hours without
any apparent degradation in performance. (A cathode body had to be replaced in
one of the tests after 22 700 hours.) Starting of the 26 600 hour 30-cm
Cathode-Isolator-Vaporizer test was achieved recently without the high voltage
ignitor after six years of intermittent testing using the conventional high
voltage ignition. No additional heater power was required to achieve the low
voltage starts. Isolator and vaporizer performance was found to be satisfactory
during the 26 600 hour test. Satisfactory results were also obtained from the
30-cm Cathode-Vaporizer test. No degradation of the cathode was observed from
the keeper voltage characteristics or starting tip heater requirements during
the 10 000 hour test.
30-cm vaporizer tests results are reported which have indicated a necessity
of an additional pressurized time acceptance test to determine if a vaporizer is
capable of operation at a given pressure without a change in its flow conduc-
tance.
An 8-cm neutralizer cathode with a hollow cylindrical insert was tested on
a thruster and its performance characteristics presented. It was shown that
similar to the 30-cm cathodes, the solid insert cathode is a viable cathode for
the 8-cm thruster. A life test of the cathode over 4000 hours, with starting
achieved with a low voltage keeper supply, showed no deterioration in its per-
formance.
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